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Executive summary
The Living with and Beyond Cancer (LWBC) Pathway Board supports an area of recognised
importance for Manchester Cancer., The aim is to support cancer patients, and carers,
through their cancer experience into and beyond completion of treatment and
readjustment to their subsequent lives. It also includes those who continue to live with
cancer, on and off treatment.
Currently almost 1.8 million people living in England who have had a diagnosis of cancer.
This will increase to 3 million by 2030 as more people develop cancer, treatment becomes
more effective, and people live longer after a cancer diagnosis. Evidence shows that many of
these cancer survivors have unmet needs particularly at the end of primary treatment, whilst
others are struggling with consequences of treatment that could be avoided or managed
better.
LWBC is highlighted within the Cancer Taskforce Strategy and within the recommendations
to be implemented through NHS England. These include measure of patient experience after
treatment; elements of the recovery package to be part of commissioned pathways, and
transformation of historical approaches to follow up into new models for aftercare to
include management of later consequences of treatment.
Two years after the LWBC Pathway Board was established, there has been a significant shift
from limited understanding and awareness of the issues faced by people at and beyond
completion of treatment, to recognition of the importance of this previously neglected
aspect of the care pathway. There are champions within all disease specific groups and all
organisations, and the Board has been an opportunity channel progress and influence more
widely. The National Cancer Vanguard programme in Manchester includes a LWBC work
stream.
The LWBC Pathway work programme has continued to gather momentum through a highly
engaged and enthusiastic Board. This has benefited from membership of two people
affected by cancer, who have proved invaluable in decision making and they are both
articulate and influential. The board has been joined by new members including the head of
the new Maggie’s centre, and a representative of a community trust has been recruited. The
resurgence of the Psychology Board in May 2016 will also ensure firm support for the LWBC
agenda this year. We wish to acknowledge the hard work of the first LWBC pathway
manager, Hodan Noor, and we were sorry to see her depart in 2016.
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Outcomes and achievements 2015-16
The Manchester Cancer Pathway Board for LWBC acknowledged that there was a significant
piece of work required to deliver on all the objectives this year:
 Work towards the wider adoption of the Recovery Package in Greater Manchester
and Cheshire.
The Recovery Package (RP) is the most important building block for achieving good
outcomes in cancer survivorship. It is a nationally approved approach consisting of several
elements, which underpin the preparation of an individual for the period of recovery and
readjustment into the months and years ahead.
The aim is to ensure people are well informed and supported in knowing what to look for,
what the plan is for monitoring and tests if indicated; where to seek help and advice but also
how to maximise their health and well-being. Most of the Trusts involved in the pathway
board from Greater Manchester/Cheshire have delivered elements of the RP with examples
below. More information is within the report .

This evidence shows some areas of good practice but there is still considerably more work
required to achieve consistent implementation of RP elements. Delivery of RP elements
requires staff time particularly that of the clinical nurse specialist, and this is also true of
health and well- being activities. It is clear that incentives such as a CQUIN and Macmillan
funding support, including the innovation funds, help to mobilise this activity.
Sustainability will need commissioner support and expectation that this is incorporated into
standard of care.
Pathway boards engagement with in LWBC:
Tumour pathways boards have had an important role to ensure RP is part of the patient
pathway agreed for each tumour group, and those standards of care relating to LWBC as
much as time to diagnosis or treatment. In the past year the LWBC Board has developed and
circulated a guide to Health and Well Being activities, drawn upon the experience of
successful events held and learning from these. Another piece of work, to be completed by
autumn, focusses upon different models and use of survivorship care plans.
There has been demonstrable engagement and input from pathway boards and those
currently engaged in the LWBC agenda are:
 Colorectal/ haematology
 Head and Neck
 Lung
 Brain and CNS/
 Urology
 Gynaecology
In addition the LWBC and Palliative /End of Life Boards collaborate to consider needs for
those living with cancer.
In 2015 a baseline audit on summary information following curative treatment completion
was undertaken with a sample across each pathway. This showed there was no use of the
national template but some excellent examples of structured letters customised for
treatment modality and disease groups. Most letters were between consultants, copied to
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GPS and patchy evidence that patients had copies of this information. This was presented to
Pathway Directors. Following a recommendation of the LWBC Board, the Manchester Cancer
team agreed with pathway directors a target that each would define an approach for
treatment summaries whether the use of the national generic template or disease-specific,
shared with patients, by June 2016, this is currently being audited.
LWBC Board is working with all tumour pathways to build up a directory of the commonly
experienced and less frequent later consequences of treatment together with information of
specialist resources and teams within Greater Manchester and Cheshire.
Innovation and development
The innovation fund provided by Macmillan Cancer support was an exciting opportunity to
develop and test new approaches to improve the experience of people living with or beyond
cancer. This enabled all tumour pathways boards to bid for funds to support a range of
projects relating to LWBC, under the remit the LWBC Board and supported by a project
manager. 13 projects were successful across 10 tumour pathways.
These projects have enabled both Trusts and Pathway Boards and their teams within
Manchester Cancer, to adapt and implement elements of the Recovery Package within their
disease - specific populations.
A very successful event has held in June 2016 at the Christie which showcased all the
excellent work of the first six of these projects, together with posters:
Pathway

Project and key achievement

Head and Neck

Developed and held a new Health and Wellbeing events specific to needs of people
treated for head and neck cancers. Also produced two videos on oral hygiene and
dental health.
The effectiveness of a three-month Self-Management Walking Programme; valuable
learning on effective approaches to engage people while on their treatment.
Awareness of potential consequences of treatment for pelvic cancers, and their
management – a multidisciplinary education event and development of an e-training
package: an excellent model for how wider professionals can learn about impact and
care for specific problems. Through is there is a web-based resource and this model
could be well adapted by other tumour pathways
The identification and management of patients at risk of cardiac events and
osteoporosis following hormone treatment for prostate cancer. A small study which
demonstrated the inter-relationship between cancer and the risks of other long term
conditions as well as late toxicities.
This will be a basis for future research
A Multidisciplinary Community-Based Uro-Oncology Survivorship Clinic: a model has
been tested to address in a single visit several important problems experienced by
these patients including continence, erectile dysfunction.
Health and Wellbeing events for patients with secondary (metastatic) breast cancer:
this was the first of several innovation projects to address the needs for those living
with cancer as a chronic illness. co-produced by patients, three events to date have
been held and extremely well evaluated by patients who attended.

LWBC
Gynaecology

Urology

Urology

Breast

A second opportunity for the remaining projects to present will be held in
September 2016.

Challenges faced by the LWBC board:
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There have been a number of key challenges faced by the board this year:
 Engagement of Trusts in Greater Manchester and Cheshire in the LWBC agenda, due
to competing pressures on organisations to delivery against all other strategic goals
 Investment in services within organisations to deliver the LWBC agenda, with support
coming currently from Macmillan and innovation/ charity funding.
Engagement of the Tumour specific pathway boards and Pathway Directors to deliver
all objectives set by the LWBC agenda.
 It has proven difficult to see through all key projects attached to the recovery
package and stipulated in the cancer strategy due to re resourcing of the team to
deliver this in line with increased work plan related to the vanguard project
development.
Looking ahead the task of raising awareness and recognition has been achieved, but we now
need to shift to agreement of standard requirements and monitoring of these, as well as
continuing to identify and promote examples of good practice.
The Cancer Vanguard now provides the opportunity for whole system change for cancer
follow up into more flexible and individualised aftercare in collaboration with three of the
major tumour groups.
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1. Introduction – the Pathway Board and its vision
This is the second annual report for the Living With and Beyond Cancer Board .The pathway
board has grown from strength to strength following its inception by Manchester Cancer and
it has been recognition for influencing decisions of care and support throughout and after
completion of cancer treatment, and the potential to enhance recovery and quality of life.
The LWBC board in Manchester Cancer has seen several key NHS England led policies evolve
over the last year, which have influenced the decision making and the strategy of the board.
The Cancer Taskforce strategy in 2015 signalled that the cancer strategy in the UK will place
increased emphasis on better empowerment of patients in self-managing their condition; in
rehabilitation and promotion of healthier lifestyles and promoting return to work. All of
these can be influenced through the preparation and approaches that are adopted both
through, and beyond, cancer treatment. A core component will be the systematic use of the
national ‘Recovery Package’ (RP) developed through the National Cancer Survivorship
Initiative with Macmillan. The LWBC pathway board has been instrumental in the roll out of
RP with extensive support from Macmillan.
The pivotal next stage of development of the Cancer taskforce strategy in the UK was the
publication in May 2016 of the document ‘achieving world class outcome in Cancer: taking the
strategy forward ‘. One of the key six strategic priorities was LWBC.
Table 1: six key strategic priorities of the cancer task force.

The strategy sets out the aim to achieve:
•fewer people getting preventable cancers;
•more people surviving for longer after a diagnosis,
•more people having a positive experience of care and support
•more people having a better long-term quality of life.
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Table 2: outcome for LWBC: Achieving world class outcome in Cancer: taking the strategy forward
(May 2016)

The emphasis now for LWBC is to influence not just Trusts and organisations but those
commissioning services and the new cancer strategy to ensure this is delivered by
monitoring CCGs to put this guidance into action.
The LWBC pathway board will now need to influence clinical leaders and patients to drive
improvements in care and support for people living with and beyond cancer through the
emerging Cancer Alliances. The new cancer taskforce strategy has highlighted that through
the Cancer Alliances, there will be active support to drive new pathways (such as that
already developed in Breast Cancer) throughout the NHS and assess the role of
commissioning incentives to drive implementation.
The Living With and Beyond Cancer Board aims to enhance the already developed
relationships with the other tumour-specific pathway boards to support patients and carer
and to enable GPs and other professionals outside of specialist cancer services to be better
equipped to support them in secondary and community settings. The Board works closely
with the Palliative and End of Life Care Board and the psychological support pathway board
to deliver against the ambition objectives set by the cancer task force strategy.
It is also clear that the LWBC board will need to produce robust data to deliver on key
objectives set. The Cancer taskforce strategy has outlined that they will work with Macmillan
to agree an approach by March 2017 for collecting data on long-term quality of life so that it
can be included in the Cancer Dashboard. We also need to agree LWBC metrics to measure
and drive progress in Manchester Cancer.
Finally the LWBC is now represented as a work-stream within the Greater Manchester
Cancer Vanguard programme. The projects underway in 2015-16 are:
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 Developing new aftercare pathways: New aftercare pathway for all early breast,
colorectal, prostate and renal cancer patients in Greater Manchester, giving patients
information they need to access care when they need it and test new systems to
monitor their aftercare.
 Exploring supported patient decision-making in progressing disease: This project
will aim to improve the way information is presented to patients with progressing
disease about the benefits and risks of further treatment. We will explore new ways
to support these patients in making decisions about their further treatment based on
a shared understanding between professionals, patients and their families of the
patient’s goals for their own care.
 Ensuring access to seven-day palliative care advice and assessment (led by the
Palliative and EOL pathway/SCN): the project will review the variation in access to
palliative care advice and assessment across Greater Manchester and develop new
models to ensure that the whole population has access to palliative care 7 days a
week.
This annual report for the LWBC Board 2015-16
 Provides a summary of the work programme, outcomes and progress of the Board –
alongside the minutes of its meetings, its action plan and it scorecard it is the key
document for the Board.
 Provides an overview to the hospital trust CEOs and other interested parties about the
current situation across Manchester Cancer in this particular aspect of cancer care.
 Meets the future requirements of the National Cancer Peer Review Programme ( not yet
defined in relation to cancer survivorship)
 Will be openly published on the external facing website

1.1. Vision
The following Vision was agreed and endorsed by the LWBC board members in 2015,
including representatives of patients and carers and Macmillan Cancer Support:
The aim of the Living With and Beyond Pathway Board is for Manchester Cancer to achieve
the best possible health and well-being for cancer survivors, whether for
 Those living with on-going cancer
 Those living beyond a diagnosis of cancer
 And for those close to them, who have also been affected by cancer
To raise the profile and awareness of cancer survivorship and the recovery package as part
of modern cancer management and care.
To work with, and support, Manchester Cancer site-specific Pathway Boards to provide
excellent survivorship care and living with and beyond cancer.
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To ensure that the views and experience of those who have been affected by cancer are
listened to and they can be an essential part of decision making by the LWBC board.

The Board developed its strategy in 2015 with a focus on the 8 key areas described below:
1. To promote and enable consistent adoption of the tools for patients with LWBC in
conjunction with the recovery package and survivorship agenda and to audit and
monitor implementation of these against agreed targets for adoption into practice
2. To map the use of different models of care across all settings and to share examples
of good practice
3. To review the capacity for survivorship support to meet needs across information,
physical, psychological and social care domains and to highlight gaps and inform
planning of future services
4. To work with cancer-specific pathway boards, user representatives, Macmillan
Cancer Support, primary care and community teams and the Strategic Clinical
Network to develop approaches and protocols for
 effective recovery and rehabilitation
 supported self- management
 promotion of healthier lifestyles
 monitoring and management of later consequences of treatment
5. In conjunction with the Palliative and End of Life Care Pathway Board, to explore the
needs of those living with cancer and to enable smooth transitions between different
phases of the cancer journey
6. To develop and collate Manchester Cancer resources for recovery package and
survivorship accessible to patients, carers, professionals and the public
7. To identify where education and training is needed to develop knowledge, skills and
confidence – for patients/carers and professionals
8. In collaboration with others, identify potential areas for research and opportunities
to undertake this.
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1.2. Membership
Name
Wendy Makin
Claire O’Rourke
Debbie Ashcroft
Fran Mellor

Role
Pathway Director/consultant Christie
Pathway Manager, Manchester Cancer
Macmillan Transformation Programme Lead LW&BC
Macmillan development manager

Lindsey Wilby

Manchester Cancer - Macmillan Project Manager – LW&BC

Rachel McMillan
Damien Aston

Acting chief executive St Ann's Hospice
Macmillan Senior Project Manager, Bury CCG

Liane Harris

GP, Cancer Lead Bury CCG

Brian Hixson
Kathryn Place
Michelle Leach
Sue Taylor
Sue Summerfield
Janet Parkinson
Claire Higham

Patient representative
Patient Information Manager, WWL
Macmillan user involvement lead, Manchester Cancer
Patient representative
Macmillan info and support, Bolton FT
Macmillan info and support manager, East Cheshire
Consultant endocrinologist –Christie and Stepping Hill

Karen Buckley

Lead cancer nurse manager, East Cheshire

Kathy McGuirk

Quality Improvement Manager, GM & East Cheshire

Kathy Pantelides

AHP/Rehab manager Christie

Ben Heyworth

Survivorship project manager Christie

Debbie Smith

Macmillan info and support manager, UHSM

Karen Livingstone

Physiotherapist breast/lymphoedema UHSM

Beverely
Gail McMillan Lead for Cancer and palliative care SFT
Meenan
Pat Jones
Lead cancer nurse CMFT
Margaret Hayes
MacMillan CNS, SFT
Clare Rehan

Clinical psychologist Bolton FT.

Ann-Marie Kelly
Julie Pieczarka

Patient information manager WWL
Macmillan info and support manager, East Cheshire

Julie Orford

Lead MacMillan nurse, UHSM

Felicity Keeling

Macmillan info and support manager, PAT
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Victoria Cooper

Associate Macmillan development manager

Abbas Chittalia

Consultant oncologist (breast and lung) Christie and SFT.

The Board benefits from broad representation including from primary care and
commissioning as well as the acute hospital trusts; from cancer specialist professionals and
those specialist in aspects of supportive care; and especially strong and effective user
involvement.
The Board is particularly fortunate in having representation from Macmillan Cancer Support.
A representative of the Strategic Clinical Network has also been in attendance.
The independent sector is represented by St Ann’s Hospice which also serves as important
cross link to the Palliative and End of Life care Board; the two Boards tasked a small joint
working group in 2015 to consider the needs of those living with cancer.
In the future the board would like more clinician representation, particularly the oncology
teams.
1.3. Meetings
The board have met on 6 occasions during 2015-2016.
Below is the list of dates including the link to Manchester Cancer website for a copy of all
member attendance.
March 25th 2015
http://manchestercancer.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/LWBC-Board-MeetingMinutes.pdf
22nd June 2015
http://manchestercancer.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/LWBC-Pathway-Board-MeetingMinutes.pdf
1st September 2015
http://manchestercancer.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/LWBC-Pathway-Board-MeetingMinutes3.pdf
10th November 2015
http://manchestercancer.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/LWBC-Pathway-Board-MeetingMinutes1.pdf
27th January 2016
http://manchestercancer.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/LWBC-Pathway-Board-MeetingMinutes2.pdf
24th March 2016
http:\Services\04 Pathways\Living with and beyond cancer\Pathway Board meetings
2016\24th March\LWBC 24th March-completed.doc
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2.

Summary of delivery against 2015/16 plan

No

Objective

Alignment
with
Provider
Board
objectives

Tasks

By

1

Engagement with
Manchester Cancer Pathway
Boards and Beyond

Patient
Experience

Develop and agree the Vision of the Board
Host an education event with the aim of engaging tumour
pathway colleagues with the objectives of LWBC
Invite pathway boards to have identified LW&BC
champions
Baseline mapping of survivorship initiatives, including
elements of the Recovery Package across Boards and
organisations
Undertake a baseline audit of information provision at
conclusion of curative treatment for cancer by non-surgical
oncologists across pathways
Identify key objectives to support the best use of the
innovation fund
Develop application process including criteria for selection
and approval
Produce a report of the achievements for the Innovation
Fund and promote shared learning
User involvement sub group of the Board has met and
identified gaps to be addressed via Manchester Cancer
User Involvement Strategy

April 2015
November
2015
November to
March 2015
March 2015

2

3

4

Clinical services engagement
in relation to survivorship

Plan for effective utilisation
of Macmillan Innovation
Fund working with pathway
boards

Develop
patient/carer/relatives
involvement strategy

Patient
Experience

Innovation
and
Research

Patient
Experience

Status
Green = achieved
Amber = partially
achieved
Red = not
achieved
complete
complete
ongoing
complete

Complete ,now
under review
November
2015
January 2016
Scheduled for
Autumn 2016
July 2015

complete
complete

complete

5

To ensure that the aims of
cancer survivorship as
described in objectives 1 to 4
also meets the needs of
those ‘Living With Cancer’.

Patient
Experience

To identify the needs and concerns of people living with
cancer, including those close to them and carers, who may
also be affected
To explore the extent to which the National Cancer
Survivorship Initiative (NCSI) models meet these needs and
identify any gaps or issues
To propose approaches that should be considered for
people living with cancer in Greater Manchester and the
extent to which current services are able to meet these
To identify and define interface between ‘Living
with/survivorship’ and ‘Palliative care/end of life care’ and
what is important to ensure smooth transition
To incorporate the needs of carers in all recommendations.
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3. Improving outcomes, with a focus on survival
3.1. Information
In contrast to the key outcomes of survival and length of survival which are so important for
the tumour pathways, the focus of Living with and Beyond Cancer is upon the quality of life
and experience for people following treatment for cancer. Macmillan Cancer Support has
estimated that there are currently 1.8 million cancer survivors in England of which 100,000
people are in Greater Manchester.
When it comes to outcomes and information, it is clear from the evidence that cancers
patients have 3 main questions: Am I going to get better? Am I going to be treated well? Am
I going to be well afterwards? When it comes to the data we produce, it is essential it is
evaluated in a way that matters most to the patient and therefore being a person-centred
approach to outcomes and data.
Outcomes in relation to cancer survivorship and the recovery package will depend upon the
influence and collaboration with the LWBC Board in working with the other Tumour Pathway
Boards, so that this agenda is evident in the patient pathways for all cancer sites in the
future. In 2015-16 the new Board agreed that local outcomes in the first year would be
based upon:
 Engagement with tumour pathways in establishing their understanding of and
commitment to delivering all aspects of the recovery package
 Undertaking regular quarterly mapping exercises to identify the extent to which recovery
package elements are being implemented and also current provision of end of treatment
summary information. If there is under achievement against plan this must be escalated
through the LWBC pathway board.
 Understanding the views of patients and carers through the User involvement team and
Service User Representative (SUR).
3.2 Mapping exercises
Throughout 2015 and early 2016, the board has undertook regular reviews of the
implementation of the recovery package, late effects of treatment and end of treatment
summaries. This was pursued with all of the tumour site-specific Manchester Cancer
Pathway Boards, in order to build up a picture of which services are currently offered to
patients as they approach the end of planned treatment. This was taken in line with
outcomes of the living with and beyond Cancer report by the SCN in June 2015:
M:\Services\04 Pathways\Living with and beyond cancer\Pathway Board meeting 2015\15th
September\LWBCancer_Report__June_2015[1].docx
This also supports the National Cancer Survivorship Initiative (NCSI) which recommends that:
 A review of the individual’s current concerns/problems by the end of treatment ( Holistic
Needs Assessment, HNA )
 A comprehensive summary letter to be shared with the patient and their GP (End of
Treatment Summary, or EoTS)

 Recovery and lifestyle advice, if possible via a health and wellbeing event/activity for
appropriate patients
3.2.1 Findings
There were 2 audits completed in 2015. Responses were received from individual Trusts
regarding the specific tumour sites for which they provide services, rather than being coordinated at Pathway level.
The first audit highlighted 31 responses:
 HNA assessment’s were carried out in some tumour groups but and it was not
necessarily carried out consistently.
 EoT summary information was generally in the form of a clinical letter to the patient’s
GP, which was copied to the patient in some cases.
 Health and Wellbeing activities were being carried out but they after were not in the
true sense a H&W event.
Due to the relatively low level of response from the Pathway Boards, the audit was repeated
in June 2015, this time via the Lead Cancer Nurses at each of the Manchester Cancer
Provider Trusts. This boosted the total number of responses to 46. The updated results were
as follows:
 28 out of 46 respondents (61%) stated that some sort of HNA was completed with
patients
 19 respondents (41%) said that they prepared EoTS
 17 respondents (37%) considered that they offered some form of Health and Wellbeing
activity, in addition to the 4 who offered a Macmillan HOPE course.
The updated survey demonstrated a substantive increase in Recovery Package activity across
the Manchester Cancer region, and the proportion of patients being offered HNA is
particularly encouraging.
In July 2015, the LWBC board agreed that further action was required to increase update and
with the advent of the innovation funding, the use of health and well-being events would be
considerably increased. This was also considerably boosted by the CQUIN funded agreed at
local Trusts roll out all aspects of the recovery package.
To support the Trusts and Tumour pathway boards to set up health and well-being events,
the LWBC board developed guidance paper was developed for the teams link attached:
M:\Services\04 Pathways\Living with and beyond cancer\Pathway Board meeting
2015\10th Nov\Health and Wellbeing Guidance paper.doc
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3.2.1 Conclusion
The survey found that aspects of the Recovery Package are being implemented in some
Pathways at some Trusts across the Manchester region, and there are some examples of
excellent and innovative practice, including in the Colorectal Pathway board. However, more
needs to be done to ensure that all patients benefit from the implementation of the
Recovery Package, and the LWBC Pathway Board will work with the other Pathway Boards to
optimise this in 2016-17.
It is essential therefore that each pathway board director and Trust representatives take
accountability now for delivering against the very clear expectations set out by the LWBC
board.
Below is the current status of development by Trust which will be reviewed again in
September 2016.
Updated: responses to questionnaire re: implementation of recovery package, following discussion at
Lead Cancer Nurse forum March 2016
Pathway
→

Breast

Urology

Lu
ng

Color
ectal

Gy
nae

H
&
N

H
P
B

S
ki
n

Ha
em

Sarc
oma

Up
per
GI

Brain
/CNS

CUP

Trust ↓
Stockpor
t

Pennine

Provided
single,
Trust-level
response
Provided
single,
Trust-level
response

CMFT

N/A

Bolton

N/A

N/A

East
Cheshire

N/A

N/A

WWL

N/A

N/A

Tameside

N/A

N/A

Mid
Cheshire

N/A

N/A

UHSM

N/A

N/A

Salford

N/A

Christie

NB RJ&AH
Key:
No response received
N/A

Response received
No response expected/no service
provided

3.3 Late effects of treatment:
There have been some considerable developments in this outcome measure following a
request in November 2015 for all pathway board to carry out a late effects audit of all mayor
Tumour groups.
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There is an example attached of the colorectal pathway board review. The clinicians and
nursing team have carried out an extensive review in these areas.
M:\Services\04 Pathways\Living with and beyond cancer\late effects audit\late effects
survey-Colorectal PB.doc

3.4 End of Treatment Summaries.
The Manchester Cancer Pathway Boards for LWBC identified End of Treatment Summaries
as an objective set for 2015/16 annual plans. An audit was carried out in early 2015 to
identify compliance to this standard attached to the outcomes of the recovery package.
This reviewed the information generated by non-surgical oncology teams closest to
completion of treatment given with curative intent. This was based upon a random sample
of at least 10 cases per tumour pathway. The Christie Clinical Outcome Unit were asked to
provide a list of hospital numbers for a sample of adult patients across solid tumour sites, in
whom a decision to treat with curative intent had been made through MDTs approximately
12 months earlier. Exclusions included those in whom treatment was not completed or
became on-going because of progression or those who had primary surgery alone outside of
The Christie. 102 patient pathways were sampled.
The results of the survey indicated that a letter was generated at the end of definitive
treatment in 99/102 (98%) and in 83/102 (82%) of those surveyed this was within 6 weeks of
completion of treatment. The majority of letters were written by the specialist oncology
registrar or consultant; a few had been generated by a specialty doctor, nurse clinician, or a
senior radiotherapy radiographer.
No examples were found of the Macmillan/NCSI template as the adopted model in use.
Across the majority of teams, an unstructured end of treatment letter was produced with
variable content. In general these usually included:
 Cancer type and list of all treatment given
 Mention of acute side effects, often with advice on management
 Only rarely, a mention of possible late effects or need for monitoring
 Contact information implied form letter headers (but rarely was a specific person
identified)
 The next outpatient appointment or transfer back to another consultant. Very few
provided a clear outline for the follow up plan, including planned investigations over the
next 5 years.
A few teams (lung, breast and gynaecology) are using a structured template letter. Where
this had been adopted, there was certainly richer and more consistent information in the
letters, including:
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 Information given to patient, sometimes with a web link
 Actions for GP (although not regularly identified) such as tapering of steroids; on-going
prescription of endocrine therapy, Vitamin D supplements; possible symptoms to be
aware or to note cardiotoxicity risk and current test results; to discontinue national
screening (treated cervical cancer)
3.3.3 The following recommendations were proposed and agreed
 A structured, comprehensive end of treatment information summary information should
be generated for all patients who undergo treatment with curative intent across all
tumour sites.
 Patients should receive a copy of this, or alternatively a ‘patient friendly’ version that
covers the same information
 Progress towards this will be re audited across all tumour sites:
o By March 2016 all pathways confirm an agreed approach the format and content of
the EOTS with reference to the Macmillan NCSI model template, customised if
applicable for the disease site. There should be agreement on how information
relevant to all treatment modalities is captured. All patients should be offered a copy
of the summary document or alternatively, the same information presented in a
format designed for the patient
o An audit of information provision will be undertaken in 2017 of those who completed
treatment within the previous year.
o Target set at 80% of eligible patient records will have evidence of a structured
summary and evidence that this document (or in alternative format) is shared with
the patient in 90% of cases.
A mapping exercise of all the information gathered from the summaries received so far will
be produced in September 2016. The lung pathway board will be setting up a task and finish
group in September 2016 to review their plan to deliver this in conjunction with the SUR and
nursing teams. The pathway manager for LWBC will be meeting with individual pathway
directors during June-September 2016 to ensure they are all compliant with the information
requested.
Table 4. Current update of pathway compliance to EoT summaries: tumour pathway
engagement
Pathway

EoT summary

Colorectal

Objective 2; That all trusts should have a plan for the introduction of
end of treatment information summaries for patients and GPs

Breast

Audit within MCIP project ( Manchester only) has shown progress.

Lung

OBJECTIVE 2: the lung pathway board will be setting up a task and
finish LWBC group in September 2016 as part of a revised board plan
and EoT is an standing agenda item.
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Head & Neck

Objective 2: Develop audit methodology for end of treatment
summaries and pilot using findings

Haematology

HPB

Objective 3: Disease groups for the implementation of Treatment
summaries to be agreed
None identified

Oesophago- gastric

None identified

Urology

None identified

Sarcoma

Plan to be finalised

Brain

None identified

Gynae

None identified

Skin

Plan to be finalised

TYA

Plan to be finalised- in conjunction with Plan B.

4.2.1 Conclusions
The audit carried out in 2015 identified that in 99% of the cases reviewed there had been
some communication around completion of treatment, in many this was brief and did not
cover the areas within the national EOTS recommended model. There is relatively sparse
inclusion of an on-going plan for monitoring apart from the immediate appointments; and
very little on what the GP should be aware of, including later consequences from
treatments. Where structured letters were used there was inclusion of wider information
and this was consistently covered for all patients.
It is very clear however that most tumour specific pathway boards have made little or no
progress in this key and vital component of cancer patients’ pathway. The LWBC board will
in 2016-17 be holding pathway directors and board member accountable for delivery against
this, as it is one of the LWBC key metrics to measure outcomes and ultimately patient
experience. The LWBC pathway director has promoted the Pathway directors to complete
the EoTS by a personal letter to each director. This will be evaluated in September 2016.
EOTS letter June 2016-Wendy Makin.doc
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4. Improving patient experience
The LWBC board key priority for 2015-16 was to evaluate and assess the impact of several
new objectives on patient experience. Patients affected by cancer need to be empowered to
take control of their own care, through working in partnership with their health and care
professionals. They need to be provided with improved information including directories and
signposting tools. Patient’s need to be help with navigation from health care professional
and peer support needs to be acknowledged as a key part of a changing culture, for example
through buddying schemes. There also needs to be access back to a specialist/coordinator
when needed and know that such support is available.
The LWBC has taken a number of key projects and actions to review patient experience in
Greater Manchester:





Engagement with the Manchester Cancer User involvement team
Strategies to promote increased adoption and use of care plans
Potential for a Buddy system
Development of a ‘coping with uncertainty’ approach with patients and carers

 Benchmarking metrics including ‘Life after treatment‘ audit of patient experience
and RP targets
4.1 User involvement:
The LWBC board have worked extensively with the with Manchester Cancer User
Involvement Programme to support the work to establish a structure and platform for
people affected by cancer to influence and steer the design of cancer services locally.
LWBC Board has two Service User Representative (SUR) present in the pathway board
meetings and both patients have provided invaluable input and support to the board.
The board is now supported by a Macmillan User Involvement Manager who came into post
May 2015 and has been working to support the current SURs on the Board, she is a dynamic
individual and has provided bi-annual reports and updates which are shared with all board
members of the progress of the programme.
4.1.1 Progress
Key developments with User Involvement within the LWBC Cancer Pathway Board are
detailed below:


Two SURs sit on the Board and are directly feeding into meetings to advocate on
behalf of people affected by cancer.



The SURs have been fully inducted through the User Involvement Programme, to
ensure they have an understanding of the Manchester Cancer Structure they are
feeding into and the involvement opportunities available to them.



The SURs are also linked in with the User Involvement Steering Group where issues
relating to the Board can be taken to gain the views of wider groups of people
affected by cancer.
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SURs are linked with a User Involvement Manager at the Board who supports by
meeting beforehand to go through the agenda and documents, answering and
clarifying any points ahead of the meeting.

Priorities
 The Christie Patient Reference Group, which both the SURs attend, has agreed to act
as a small representative community that can act as a resource for SURs at the Board
to ensure that they are feeding in the wider views of people affected by cancer. The
SUR will also act as a resource for the small community if they feel issues need to be
raised at Board level. This group will also use there wider connections and knowledge
to feed in opinions from other organisations as well as The Christie.


SURs to be involved with the education event planned for 2016

The patient representatives of the LWBC Pathway Board have been involved in the user
involvement subgroup and the Innovation Fund application process. The welcomed
opportunity to comment on this report and have observed there appears to be a range of
survivorship activities taking place and are pleased with the progress.

4.2 Strategies to promote increased adoption and use of care plans.
The LWBC reviewed the use of care plans in November 2015, to share definition of care
plans as different organisation see the care plan differently. The National patient experience
survey (from 2015) produced its results in June 2016. It was clear evident that most patients
did not receive a car plan, with the National picture being only 52% of patients were offered
a care plan or this
The focus of the Board should be about survivorship care plans to explore:
 what might trigger opportunities to use the care plans, and to consider what is
currently being developed or in use.
 The aim being to promote the use of care plans and could produce a similar
document to that for HWBE for use by pathway boards and others.
 The LWBC board aim was to produce something useful for the tumour pathway
boards.
 The objective for set for the board members was to develop guidance on the models
available and to explore the potentials, barriers and opportunities similar to the
Health and Wellbeing Events guidance paper.
There was discussion on the opportunity of cancer care reviews in primary care and how this
can inform care plans and what are the opportunities and challenges. MCIP have developed
care plans as well as the Aintree model, which the LWBC board will review in July 2016.
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4.2.1 Progress:
The LWBC board review several key care plan designs as discussed:
 Life Ahead Plan for patients at end of treatment: This has been developed at the
Christie through the user reference group, currently being introduced with different
clinical groups.
 Plan B’- for TYA: This is under development through the innovation projects. This
will be designed for use by those for ‘living with’ cancer.
In May 2016 a questionnaire has been created on the use of care plans and a survey was
sent to all board members and results will be produced in July 2016 .It has been designed for
staff but it would be interesting to share it with patients too.
4.3 Buddy system

The LWBC explored the use of the Buddy system for cancer patients. This is a complex area
and different stages of a Cancer patients journey requires different support and such it is
important to highlight the stages and the structures needed in implementing buddy system.
The board proposed in February 2016 proposed that members should enquire within their
organisations, especially services outside cancer that have developed buddy systems and
share learning. This lead to the production of a scoping paper in March 2016:
Considerations for those deliberating on establishing a cancer buddy support service.pdf
Progress:
 The Buddying paper has been circulated to all board members to agree a plan by
October 2016, including cost modelling. This will led by the SCN board member.
 Board members have explored the national perspective and found that telephone
support in mental health service which uses formal and informal methods. A model
has also been used in HIV that used paid volunteer, who have access to records, who
do holistic needs assessment for newly diagnosed patients with HIV.
 The survivorship lead on the board is reviewing that support groups, including online
support groups and social media, can provide an informal buddying network.
 Macmillan Information Support professionals are tasked with keeping their local lists
updated and they will report back on progress relating to this.
 The Macmillan board representative had a Macmillan solution, which is a 12 week
programme addressing 3 defined outcomes per patient.
This is a relatively new area, but vital part of the board to review and full outcomes of which
will be delivered against plan in 2017.
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4.4 ‘Coping with uncertainty’ approach with patients and carers
The aim of this objective was to develop a simple approach that could be promoted among
professionals in routine contacts with patients, particularly at completion of treatment. The
process would aim to reduce some of the anxieties about this universally experienced
difficulty. Both newly diagnosed cancer patients and those with long-term cancer have
common worries:


Having to put plans on hold. Patients feel like they are unable to look to the future.
Making plans is difficult for many practical reasons.



Fear about cancer treatments and their side effects. Patients may be apprehensive or
even scared of the side effects of treatment, such as pain, nausea, or fatigue.



Long-term cancer survivors may worry about having late effects.



The treatment won’t work. No treatment works the same for every patient, even
those with the same type of cancer. Some treatments are more effective for some
people. Other treatments may work but cause side effects.



The treatment will stop working. Many times, patients continue to receive a cancer
drug until it stops working. This is especially true for those with cancer that has
spread or those with cancer that is controlled with drugs for a long time.



The cancer will come back. A cancer recurrence is when the cancer returns after
treatment. It is a top fear of many cancer survivors.



Fear of dying or losing someone they love. Confronting the idea of dying can be
difficult. Feeling fear is natural when patients face the prospect of dying or losing
someone they love.

Simply recognising that most people experience is anxiety is important. The Christie
psycho-oncology team have developed a brief intervention for patients, but the LWBC
board wanted to explore this further to be a Greater Manchester plan.
4.1Progress:
The Psycho-oncology lead consultant and team at the Christie will develop a leaflet and
booklet for patients, which will be reviewed by the Board in October 2016. They will
develop this in conjunction with the patients affected by cancer on the LWBC board.
4.5 ‘Life after treatment‘ audit of patient experience
The LWBC board have developed a key strategy and plan around this, which includes the
development of a questionnaire focus group. The first Questionnaire Development Focus
Group took place in January 2016.
6 people affected by cancer formed a focus group with two Macmillan user involvement
managers from Manchester Cancer. People had cancer experiences relating to various types
and stages of cancer, and were wide ranging in demographics.
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The first part of the session focussed on the development of questionnaire rule; factors that
should be considered carefully in the construction of the design. By finding agreement of
basic features of a questionnaire at the start of development, it is envisaged this will aid the
design of a complex study ensuring it is user friendly and encourages a high response rate.
Questionnaire Rules
Rules
Use of open and closed questions

Sub-factor
Depends upon topic
Depends upon Stage of Journey

Information page

Explaining the questionnaire
How long it will take
Option
of
not
disclosing
information/completing questionnaire

Comments
The group concluded this is largely
dependent on the goals of the survey, topic
and stage of cancer experience.
The use of an information page was
important to ensure participants are aware
of key messages. The group advised an
honest, informative information page will
improve completion and response rates.

Data protection/not shared by third
parties/how the information will be used
Only necessary personal information
Assistance and Accessibility

Explain options to help fill in the survey
Options for other languages

Electronic and Paper copy

Use of plain English
Medical jargon to be explained in footnote
or link

No acronyms

A clear explanation of where assistance can
be found is required. Options for other
languages should be offered and available.
Ability to access the survey in different
forms would improve uptake and
accessibility
Questions need to make use of plain
English language.
Where medical terms are used, these must
be explained via a footnote, glossary, or
hyperlink, to ensure participants are able to
understand all terms and words.
Acronyms should be avoided

4.5.1 Progress:
Following the focus group workshop, the Cancer Taskforce Strategy published intention to
develop a national metric to measure patient experience following treatment. This work is
being undertaken with Macmillan Cancer Support with the intention of having a tool
available by April 2017. The LWBC Board agreed to suspend work on a Manchester Cancerspecific patient experience tool, at least until the outcome of the national work is available.
There has been contact between the national leads and the LWBC pathway director, who
has offered the opportunity for this to be piloted within Manchester Cancer.
Link to the cancer strategy relating to this session is below:
cancer-strategy-full document 2016.pdf
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5. Increasing research and innovative practice
5.1. Information
One of the significant achievements in 2015 of the LWBC board was the successful
completion of the innovation projects funded by Macmillan. The success of these projects
has been down to the excellent leadership of Lindsey Wilby, project lead.
Manchester Cancer a “Living With and Beyond Cancer Innovation Fund” in 2014 of £350k in
order to generate opportunities for Pathway Boards to develop and test innovative ideas
that will improve the outcomes and experience of those who are living with and beyond
cancer. The final bidding process was for over £550k.
The success of this innovative funding strategy allowed for the majority of the tumour sitespecific Pathway Boards to apply for funding, for a variety of initiatives and interventions.
The purpose of the Innovation Fund is to:
 support and accelerate the adoption of approaches that address cancer survivorship by
all Pathway Boards;
 encourage novel approaches that will meet the needs of existing and future cancer
survivors in the Manchester Cancer population; and
 create opportunities for Manchester Cancer to lead in the development of good
practices that are exemplars for national and international cancer services.
Impact

Proposal is focused on achievable and measurable outcomes, which will improve
the lives of people living with and beyond cancer.

Innovation

Proposal is genuinely innovative or takes existing work in a new direction. There may
be a proposal to adopt the Recovery Package models in such a way that they meet
specific needs of tumour groups and therefore enable implementation. Should also
demonstrate an awareness of any work that has already been done in the same area.

Regional

Proposal is applicable (in relation to the cancer type) across the whole of the
Manchester Cancer region. Although the project itself may be carried out at a single
site, if so the project report should contain recommendations for how the work
would be more widely implemented.

Timely

Project can realistically be completed with a report submitted by 30 31 May 2016.

Sustainable

Project is designed, where appropriate, to obtain evidence that would provide a case
for on-going funding or support from providers and commissioners following the
project end date.

Affordable/ value for
money

Proposal represents good use of Macmillan funds.

NOT existing work

Proposal should NOT be about supporting existing/on-going projects or activities.

st

5.2 Progress
19 draft applications were received and assessed by a panel that included living with and
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beyond cancer professionals and people affected by cancer. 13 applications were approved
for funding in March 2015. Projects commenced from 1st April 2015 and concluded in May
2016, with the final reports being submitted in October 2016.

Project based at Tameside: Lung: “Wellness programme”: a Health and Wellbeing
Event split over two days
Project based at CMFT: Head and Neck: four Health and Wellbeing Events
Project based at UHSM: Colorectal: CNS group, Health and Wellbeing Events,
dedicated project management resource.

Projects based at Salford Royal
Oesophago-gastric: patients to be referred to Can-Move for a structured
exercise plan pre-operatively and post-operatively.
Urology: identification and management of patients at risk of cardiac events
and osteoporosis following hormone treatment.
Urology: a multidisciplinary community-based uro-oncology survivorship
clinic

Projects based at The Christie
Gynaecology: professional education event and e-training package to
increase awareness of potential consequences of pelvic cancer treatment,
and their optimal management.
Sarcoma: "Plan Be": supported self-management and personalised
integrative regimen for patients living with advanced cancer. Includes
development of interactive website.
Head and Neck: development and testing of a risk stratification model to
effectively target speech and language support, through and beyond
treatment.
Living With and Beyond Cancer: self-management walking programme.
Breast: secondary breast cancer: Health and Wellbeing Events, open to
patients across the Manchester Cancer region.
Brain: scoping exercise with patients regarding the actual needs of those
living beyond brain tumours, culminating in a health and wellbeing event.
Brain: training for professionals re: care of those living with and beyond brain
metastases (any primary tumour).
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5.3 Update:
The innovation project teams attended a presentation event in June 2016 at the Christie,
which as an excellent showcase of all their work and a evaluation of each project will be
completed by Autumn. The event was well attended by clinical teams, ANP and nursing
teams, commissioning team and charity groups as well as a large number of patients
affected by Cancer.

Innovation funding Report updates:
Lung Report

02 Lung Q4
report.doc

Colorectal
Report

03 Colorectal Q4
report.doc

Sarcoma
Report

Head and
Neck
report

04 LWBC.Sarcoma
Q4 report.doc
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05 H&N Q4
report.doc

Brain
report

08 Brain Q4
report.doc

Brain
report

09 Brain Q4
report.doc

6. Updates from LWBC Board members

Pennine
Since the Macmillan LWABC Project Team commenced at PAHT in August 2015, excellent progress is
being made with all tumour groups across the Trust with regard to the cancer recovery package and
risk stratification. This is summarised in Appendix 1. Currently there are five project phases, which
include:
 Phase 1: head and neck cancer and urology cancer pathways (bladder and renal) (from
January 2016);
 Phase 2: haematology cancer and colorectal cancer pathways (from April/May 2016);
 Phase 3: upper gastrointestinal cancer, hepatobiliary cancer and gynaecology cancer
pathways (from June/July 2016);
 Phase 4: urology/prostate cancer and lung cancer pathways (from September 2016)
 Phase 5: cancer of unknown primary / other cross cutting services (TBC)
The Macmillan LWABC Project Team has placed significant emphasis on clinical and non-clinical
engagement to initiate change by:
 Building up strong working relationships with each multidisciplinary team (MDT) and the
specialty triumvirates across the Trust, as well as primary, community and tertiary care;
 Working jointly with each CCG in the North East Sector with regard to LWABC primary care
and community service developments;
 Involving all clinical administration teams at the Trust to ensure that all key stakeholders are
motivated and can see the benefits to people affected by cancer;
 Involving people affected by cancer in all aspects of our work through our user involvement
group - Pennine Acute Macmillan Patient Engagement Representatives (PAMPER).
Pathway mapping events are held for each tumour group as an excellent “learn and share”
opportunity for key stakeholders to come together to:
 Understand the complexities of the pathways;
 Make decisions on how elements of the Cancer Recovery Package could be embedded
across the pathways at Pennine;
 How we could provide more tailored follow-up care for our patients.
It has been agreed that cancer teams will utilise the national cancer treatment summary template
(as created by the National Cancer Survivorship Initiative, NCSI) so that we have a consistent
approach across all cancer services. Macmillan Cancer Support’s “Concerns Checklist” is the tool
being utilised for electronic Holistic Needs Assessments (eHNA) and Care Plans. We are piloting a
range of Cancer Health and Wellbeing Events, which we are evaluating, including cost analysis to
support future commissioning arrangements.
It has recently been proposed that the focus on risk stratified pathways will be for breast, colorectal
and prostate pathways, which would fit with national strategies and the GM Vanguard workstreams.
Given the progress made to date, we are to continue with haematology also and keep the remaining
tumour groups engaged so as to not lose the momentum already established.
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All agreed actions are captured within the MDT Work Programmes and each Speciality Triumvirate
have been asked to ensure that all work undertaken by the MDT in relation to the cancer recovery
package and risk stratification is understood by the relevant regional Pathway Boards to avoid any
potential duplication and to enable the sharing of good practice.

Pathway Boards to Consider:




The progress made to date by the Macmillan LWABC Project Team (including MCIP breast
and lung) and cancer teams at Pennine;
Consider how progress will be made where elements of the Cancer Recovery Package are
the responsibility of another Trust as part of the patient pathway to ensure an equitable
service;
How we can have a more joined up approach to delivering Cancer Health and Wellbeing
Events across the system.

Stockport
There have been a great number of developments over the last year building on the pilot work
commenced in 2015. To promote the Recovery Package Holistic Needs Assessment Clinics were
being held in the local cancer care centre for 2 tumour groups to ensure patients receive dedicated
time to discuss their concerns away from a clinical area. This has now increased to 3 tumour
groups. All are evaluating very well with patients and carers and as a result of the HNA clinics being
held at the centre, patients and their families are accessing the additional support services
available. Electronic HNA is being considered by these tumour groups too.
The GP cancer lead has received funding from Macmillan Cancer Support to develop and implement
Health and Wellbeing events. There have been 2 Health and Wellbeing events held so far in 2016
with a further 3 planned offering support to 7 tumour groups. These events have been planned and
managed by the Lead Cancer GP and the Lead Cancer Nursing team at the trust. The events have
included and engaged clinicians, specialist nurses and AHPs as the events have included clinical
presentations. In addition a market place of support services available locally and optional breakout
workshops for example mindfulness, relaxation and activity and fatigue management have been
offered. It is important to include clinicians in this process so they are engaged and motivated and
can see the benefits to patient experience.
As a result of the increased awareness and drivers for patients Living with and Beyond Cancer it is
now a standing agenda item on the Trust Cancer Board and forms part of the work plan for the joint
Trust and CCG Cancer Programme Board.
Attending the LWABC Pathway Board continues to be a positive experience. Working with
colleagues who are working towards a common goal is supportive and reassuring.
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UHSM
The Macmillan centre at UHSM was already involved with the recovery package prior to joining the
board as a member, but since then, there have been far more developments and the board has
helped in the promotion of collaboration and shared learning.
We also organised a collaborative education event with one of the Macmillan learning development
managers and cancer lead nurses from Stockport and the local Macmillan development managerthis was very successful .There was a follow up event with to mark/note progress and work on
support to take projects forward, there may be further events to link up with Manchester Cancer
team members
Being part of the LW&BC Manchester Cancer board, has definitely helped encourage combined
working with not only the teams joining together for Health and well-being events- the Centre team
at UHSM was also involved in the prostate cancer H&W event at the Christie, but also creating
reciprocal support between teams eg new walking programmes at the Christie being supported by
the learning from UHSM MCISS walking groups.
It has had a very positive knock on effect for patients too, in that the H&W events at both hospitals
have promoted Macmillan Connections- patients visiting the events at UHSM and the Christie have
gone on to join Macmillan Connections activities and are realising the benefits of self-management
through such activities as our walking groups, yoga group, allotment etc enhancing confidence,
reducing isolation and encouraging physical activity.
We will be taking forward more health and well-being events with other MDT’s and I am sure being
part of Manchester cancer will help to drive it forward.

Bolton












Bolton Held its first Health & Wellbeing Event in March 2016. Over 80 people attended
the event and the evaluations were very positive. It was a generic event for all tumour
groups with market stalls and talks. Another event is planned for October 2016.
HNA processes & pathways are being reviewed with each of the tumour Groups. Lead
Nurse is exploring the opportunity of applying to be part of the eHNA project.
The MDTs continue to have a close working relationship with the Clinical Psychology
Team. They have access to a Psychologist dedicated to supporting people living with &
beyond cancer.
Macmillan Cancer Information & Support Service (MCISS) is now operational across two
of the three sites planned. The service provides additional support to people living with &
beyond cancer.
Bolton residents also have access to a fulltime Macmillan Benefits Advisor.
The Breast team have started to deliver the Breast Cancer Care Moving Forward Course.
The Cancer Rehab programme is available but is very limited due to lack of resources.
The Macmillan Walking Group is held monthly, aimed at people affected by cancer during
or after treatment to promote physical activity. The group has about 10 -12 people
attending each month.
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Regular Look Good Feel Better and Boots No 7 Skin Care & Make up Masterclasses are
now available through the MCISS.
To promote Cancer Care Reviews in primary care, Bolton NHS CCG have also included
Cancer Care Reviews in their Cancer Standards which is part of the Bolton Quality
Contract.
MCISS are planning to run their first HOPE Course in October, a six week self –
management course to help people adjust to a life after cancer treatment.

East Cheshire
From an East Cheshire perspective the impact of being involved on the pathway board continues to
add weight and credibility within the Trust. Survivorship/LW&BC is now included as an agenda item
at our Cancer Communications Meetings and Oncology Meetings – allowing the team to share with
our clinical teams and consultants the 'bigger picture' and also to relate to them how the team
engaged with this, not only through Manchester Cancer, but also at a local level.
Close links with our CCG’s ensure that the LW&BC agenda is now firmly embedded into the work
streams of the Trust for the future. We have now been invited to present updates and information
at local Education Events for Oncology and are working jointly with our local Hospice Living Well
service.
HNAs are now being completed post treatment in the breast post radiotherapy clinic and in the
colorectal BSA (before surgery assessment clinic). Funding has been secured for delivery of the
eHNAs across each group starting with Lung.
Following on from the success of our 4 tumour specific monthly groups for 'Living with and Beyond
Cancer' for Head & Neck, Colorectal, Lung and Breast patients, we have, in June, hosted our first
Health and Wellbeing Event at a local Hotel. This was positively received by all, but is currently
being formally evaluated. It is hoped to make this will become a regular event, held 3 times per
year for all tumour groups.
A pre-habilitation DVD has been created by the Lung Cancer team to be given to all newly
diagnosed lung patients, to help them be as well informed and as physically fit as possible before
treatment begins.
The first exercise referrals are now being made to ‘Everbody Healthy’ – a local initiative set up by
and in partnership with Cheshire East Council who now facilitate 1-1 and group exercise sessions
and programmes for patients living with and beyond cancer. These are led by Cancer Rehab
specialists based in local Leisure Centres across East Cheshire.
A regional bid to Macmillan by Merseyside and Cheshire Cancer Network has resulted in a potential
£40,000 being available to East Cheshire for Survivorship Initiatives, the first meeting is due in July.
A Partnership Application has been submitted to Macmillan for a 2 year project post for a
Survivorship Lead at the Trust. If this is successful, an appointment should be made before the end
of the year.
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St Ann’s Hospice update for annual plan
It is vital that St Ann’s Hospice is proactively involved with work streams across the city that impact
on people living with and beyond cancer.
Our services are provided to patients and their families affected by all life limiting illness from
diagnosis to end of life and bereavement services. We have an emphasis on supporting people
living with and beyond cancer too. At the Neil Cliffe Centre, based at Wythenshawe Hospital, we
focus on enabling people to live well. We provide a number of supportive services which are
tailored to the individual to enable person centred care.
The Neil Cliffe Centre staff have been involved with the Moving Forward project, and the health and
well-being events facilitated by UHSM. St Ann’s staff have supported display stands and delivered
talks arranged by the Macmillan teams including Colorectal, Lung, Upper/Lower Gastro and Skin
groups. They have also worked closely with the UHSM Macmillan Cancer Information Centre to
consider improvements for the bereavement service available within the Trust.
We are also involved with MCIP in North Manchester, working with the Consultant led community
service and we looking to providing complementary therapy outreach service from the North
Manchester hub. We are an active part of the advanced breast cancer pathway project, led by The
Christie. The aim of the hospice involvement here is to ensure early access to patient centred
supportive care for patients’ and those close to them, and that this is considered as soon as
possible after diagnosis. The hospice offers a range of supportive outpatient, day therapy and
inpatient services ranging from complementary therapies to expert symptom management and this
group of patients can benefit enormously from hospice care.
Our day therapy services at the Heald Green site have been developed to encompass a drop-in
service for anyone affected by life limiting illness including cancer. This is available every Monday
for people, their families and also health care professionals.
We successfully work with the Myriad Foundation to provide a befriending service called My
Hospice Buddy. This is available for our inpatient services.
It is crucial that even though we are a small provider we collaborate, co-operate and partnership to
create improvements in providing services to people living with and beyond cancer.

The Christie
The Christie Survivorship Network is engaged in a wide range of activities across the hospital, some
of which are projects shared within Manchester Cancer innovation projects including ‘Plan Be”.
This well-established group has worked in conjunction with a growing Patient Reference Group. It
has delivered a number of resources for patients which are available on the Christie website and
include an additional three films. Work has been undertaken to support the needs of the LGBT
community in respect of LWBC.
A Health and Well-Being Event was held for prostate cancer, and the group will be looking at models
for patients with rarer cancers. Other activities are included within the innovation projects below. A
major survivorship conference ‘Changing Prospects in Cancer: A Good Survival’’ was held in March
2016 in partnership with Macmillan and the Christie School of Oncology, with national and
international speakers.
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Maggie’s
The first Maggie’s centre, adjacent to The Christie in Withington, Manchester, opened in May 2016. This
provides a purpose built resource for anyone affected by cancer to find information and support , whether
facing a recent diagnosis, going through treatment or coping with the impact of cancer.

Greater Manchester & Eastern Cheshire Strategic Clinical Network (SCN):
Involvement in the Living With & Beyond Board has provided the SCN with the ability to link the
Living With & Beyond Cancer agenda with the prevention agenda at points where they intersect,
such as secondary prevention and support for patients outside of the NHS. This link has provided,
and will continue to provide, opportunities to share learning in both areas of the Cancer Vanguard’s
work. The SCN was also able to offer learning and insight from the community and voluntary sector,
both within and beyond cancer support services, for members of the board who are considering
setting up a ‘buddying service’ in Manchester, MCIP (Manchester Cancer Improvement Partnership)
has a number of work streams. There is a significant focus on screening and detection, but there
was also a significant work stream in September 2015 on Breast Cancer Improvement Programme,
which set out to review that there are more people for whom we need to:
 support recovery after acute treatment is concluded;
 manage the late effects of cancer treatments


support those who are living with advanced breast cancer;

This means that there is an increasing requirement for primary and community staff to support
those living with and beyond cancer and the MCIP team want to improve the interface between
primary and secondary care, improve the use of recovery packages and introduce new models of
follow up.
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6. Objectives for 2016/7

1. To work with all tumour pathway directors to develop and agree LWBC core standards for
Manchester Cancer. These will to include
 The expectation for treatment summary information, available to patients
 A model Health and Well Being event tested and approved by the Board with a plan for
implementation in the pathway
 An agreed format for ‘survivor care plan’ linked to assessed concerns and planned follow up
 Development of a standard monitoring and surveillance protocols for defined groups of
patients
In conjunction with the above, to develop a LWBC dashboard for Manchester Cancer to establish
consistent monitoring of progress towards Recovery Package implementation. If there is
opportunity, this will include a pilot of the national patient experience tool.
2. To continue work on late consequences of treatment with development of a MC directory for access
to specific help and services, linking to web-based information and resources.
3. To support the Cancer Vanguard Aftercare Workstream: to develop the whole system framework
for aftercare pathways for early breast, colorectal, prostate and renal cancer, building upon the
models developed through the Macmillan Cancer Improvement Partnership work in Manchester.
This, once approved, would be part of commissioned pathways in the future. This work will also
include proposal and testing of IT system solutions to trigger and track when test are needed,
interact with patients and enable collection of outcome information. As well collaboration with
tumour pathway boards, this will engage with primary and community care.
4. To support the Cancer Vanguard ‘Enhanced decision -making support’ Workstream, to develop and
test the use of goals of care across care settings and to develop a package to support patients who
are faced with limited options when cancer progresses. This will be in collaboration with the
palliative care pathway board and a number of cancer teams, and also work engage with GPs and
community palliative care.
5. To continue work on approaches to help coping with uncertainty in collaboration with the
Psychology Board.
6. To undertake a review of provision for meeting needs of the BAME community in relation to LWBC
and to recommend how any inequalities, if identified, should be remedied.
7. To plan and hold an education event in 2017.
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Appendix 1 – Pathway Board meeting attendance
Include here a table outlining the attendance at each Board meeting and a summary of each
member’s attendance for the whole year.
NAME
Wendy Makin
Kathy Pantelides
Ben Heyworth
Claire Higham

ROLE/ Trust
Director/consultant Christie
AHP/Rehab manager Christie
Survivorship project manager Christie
Consultant endocrinologist –Christie and Stepping Hill

Abbas Chittalia

Consultant oncologist (breast and lung)- Christie and
Stepping Hill

Claire Rehan
Pat Jones

Clinical Psychologist, Bolton FT
Lead cancer nurse, CMFT

     
     
  
  

Macmillan info and support manager, Trafford

   

Janet Parkinson

Macmillan info and support manager, East Cheshire

Karen Buckley

Lead cancer nurse manager, East Cheshire

Jo Keogh

Strategic cancer lead, PAT

Felicity Keeling

Macmillan info and support manager, PAT

Ian Ainscough

Macmillan info and support manager, SRFT

Julie Orford

Lead Macmillan Nurse, UHSM

Debbie Smith

Macmillan info and support manager, UHSM

Karen Livingstone

Physiotherapist breast/lymphedema UHSM

Julie Pieczarka

Macmillan info and support manager, Mid Cheshire

Vanessa Hickson
Beverley Gail
Meenan

Keyworker, Tameside

Victoria

Macmillan Development Manager

Liane Harris

GP, Cancer Lead Bury CCG

Rachel Mcmillan

St Ann's Hospice and Neil Cliffe Centre representative

Ann-Marie Kelly

Patient Information Manager WWL

Sue Taylor
Brian Hixson

Patient representative
Patient representative







































   
   
    




    


   










 

     






    


Macmillan Lead Nurse for Cancer and Palliative Care, SFT      
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Appendix 2 – Pathway Board Annual Plan 2016/17
Pathway Clinical
Director:
Pathway Board
Members:

Pathway
Manager:
Date agreed by
Pathway Board:
Review date:

Dr Wendy Makin
Kathy Pantelides
Ben Heyworth
Claire Higham

AHP/Rehab manager Christie
Survivorship project manager Christie
Consultant endocrinologist –Christie

Abbas Chittalia

Consultant clinical oncologist (breast and lung)- Christie
and Stepping Hill

Claire Rehan
Pat Jones
Pauline West
Janet Parkinson
Karen Buckley
Jo Keogh
Felicity Keeling
Ian Ainscough
Julie Orford
Debbie Smith
Karen Livingstone
Julie Pieczarka
Vanessa Hickson
Beverley Gail Meenan
Julie Atkin-Ward
Liane Harris
Rachel Mcmillan
Ann-Marie Kelly
Sue Taylor
Brian Hixson
Claire O’Rourke

Clinical Psychologist, Bolton FT
Lead cancer nurse, CMFT
Macmillan info and support manager, Trafford
Macmillan info and support manager, East Cheshire
Lead cancer nurse manager, East Cheshire
Strategic cancer lead, PAT
Macmillan info and support manager, PAT
Macmillan info and support manager, SRFT
Lead Macmillan Nurse, UHSM
Macmillan info and support manager, UHSM
Physiotherapist breast/lymphedema UHSM
Macmillan info and support manager, Mid Cheshire
Keyworker, Tameside
Macmillan Lead Nurse for Cancer and Palliative Care, SFT
Macmillan Development Manager
GP, Cancer Lead Bury CCG
St Ann's Hospice and Neil Cliffe Centre representative
Patient Information Manager WWL
Patient representative
Patient representative

September 2016
January 2017

Summary of objectives
No Objective
1
Working with pathway directors and

Alignment with Provider Board objectives
 Improving outcomes, with a focus on
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boards to improve the outcome and
experience to those living with and beyond
cancer

2

3

4

5

6

7

Monitor the late effects of treatment and
ensure full tumour group compliance.

Vanguard aftercare work stream

Vanguard work-enhanced decision making

Develop documentation of uncertainty
with patient user and psychology board

provision for meeting needs of the BAME
community in relation to LWBC and to
recommend how any inequalities, if identified,
should be remedied.
Have an education and engagement event in
2017

survival



Improving patient experience
Delivering high quality, compliant,
coordinated and equitable services



Improving outcomes, with a focus on
survival




Improving patient experience
Delivering high quality, compliant,
coordinated and equitable services




Improving patient experience
Delivering high quality, compliant,
coordinated and equitable services



Research and innovation.



Improving outcomes, with a focus on
survival




Improving patient experience
Delivering high quality, compliant,
coordinated and equitable services




Research and innovation.
Improving outcomes, with a focus on
survival



Improving patient experience




Improving patient experience
Delivering high quality, compliant,
coordinated and equitable services



Research and innovation



Research and innovation
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Objective 1: Working with pathway directors and boards to improve the outcome
and experience to those living with and beyond cancer
aim

Drivers for
change

-

Benchmarking metrics including ‘Life after treatment‘ audit of patient
experience and RP targets

-

Health and Wellbeing model guidance, develop CQUIN and tariff

-

Implementation of summative information at conclusion of curative
treatment

-

Increase usage of care plans: strategies to promote with, and engage patients

-

Living with Cancer recommendations and cancer plan 2016

-

Consequences of treatment: for agreed specific COT, baseline mapping and
pathways and proposals to develop further 2016-17

-

Innovation fund projects: maintain oversight of and monitor progress and
outcomes

What was the Pathway Board’s motivation for choosing this objective? What is
the expected impact on the quality and experience of patient care and on the
health of the wider population?
The NHS Outcomes Framework 2014-15 makes clear that we have responsibility
to support people in recovery from significant illness and also when living with
long term conditions, as well as improving survival rates. While better survival
remains a priority for cancer, these other aspects increasingly apply as the
numbers both of long term survivors increase and also those for whom cancer
has become a chronic condition.
The Cancer Taskforce has signalled that the next cancer strategy for England
2015-2020 will place increased emphasis on better empowerment of patients in
self- managing their condition; in rehabilitation and promotion of healthier
lifestyles and promoting return to work. All of these can be influenced through
the preparation and approaches that are adopted both through, and beyond,
cancer treatment. A core component will be the systematic use of the national
‘Recovery Package’* developed through the National Cancer Survivorship
Initiative with Macmillan Cancer Support UK. In turn, this will also enable
stratified pathways for follow up and surveillance.
The Living With and Beyond Cancer Board aims to collaborate with the other
tumour-specific pathways to support patients (and those close to them) in this
important aspect of care, and to enable GPs and other professionals outside
specialist cancer services to be better equipped to support them in secondary
and community settings. The Board works closely with the Palliative and End of
Life Care Board and other groups including psychological support and
AHP/rehabilitation.

By (date):

June 2017

Board
measure(s):

Which of the Pathway Board’s key measures will show it that the objective has
been met? What are the performance standards that will be expected?
- Benchmarking metrics including ‘Life after treatment‘ audit of patient
experience and RP targets

Risks to
success:

-

Health and Wellbeing model guidance develop CQUIN and tariff

-

Implementation of end of treatment summaries in at least 3 clinical pathways

-

Increased usage of care plans overall by 10% NCPES

-

Innovation fund projects learning report to increase and expand on this
success

-

List of consequences of treatment late effects from all pathways

Pathway board directors and pathway managers supporting due to competing
priorities.

Support
required:

Work programme
Action
Benchmarking metrics including ‘Life after treatment‘ audit of
patient experience and RP targets

Resp.
LW

By (date)
Nov 2016

Health and Wellbeing model guidance, develop CQUIN and tariff

COR/LW Jan 2017

Implementation of summative information at conclusion of curative
treatment

All

June 2017

Increase usage of care plans: strategies to promote with, and
engage patients

All

Jan 2017

Living with Cancer recommendations to take forward and Cancer
strategy

all

Nov 2017

Consequences of treatment: for agreed specific COT, baseline
mapping and pathways and proposals to develop further 2016-17

COR

June 2017

Innovation fund projects: maintain oversight of progress via

LW

Nov 2016
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quarterly reports outcomes of reports

Living with and Beyond Cancer Pathway Board – Aftercare supportobjective 3
Aim:

After Care Support (Part of Vanguard programme)
The aim will be to develop a new aftercare pathway for all early breast,
colorectal, prostate and renal cancer patients in Greater Manchester, moving
from traditional hospital-based follow-up to a more personalised and supported
self-management for appropriate patients. Patients will be supported through
this by giving them a full recovery package.
This will include health promotion information aimed at lifestyle changes and
secondary prevention of cancer. People will be equipped with the information
they need to access care when they need it and test new systems to prompt
monitoring tests and to obtain patient reported outcomes.
The plan for implementation of the new model across a sector will be in spring
2017 with subsequent Greater Manchester roll out. This will use a new
commissioning model agreed to ensure delivery of the recovery package and
expectations for changes in face to face reviews.
The roll out to corresponding new pathway for urology and colorectal cancers will
be developed and agreed for roll out commencing 2017-18.

Driver(s)
for the
change:

The Cancer Strategy 2016 highly 3 key directives to enhance patient experience
and improve outcomes for patients living with and beyond Cancer.
To encourage commissioning of the Recovery Package
To incentivise stratified follow-up pathways of care for patients treated for
breast cancer.
To pilot stratified follow-up pathways of care for other tumour types, ideally
including prostate and colorectal and some rarer cancer types.
It has been identified through extensive work through the MCIP programme
that in all cancer pathways, patients are seen at intervals following
treatments for early cancers for up to five years.
The MCIP programme has identified that medically-led hospital follow up
appointments may not be necessary for those in low risk groups , particularly
early stage breast, prostate and colorectal cancers. It is argued that most
cancer recurrences present in between clinic visits and that these
40

appointments are not necessarily providing the support and information
needed by patients and carers. Introduction of stratified pathways of care,
moving from set follow up to a more flexible model that can meet needs of
the individual. An attractive benefit would be the release of capacity in
outpatient clinics and in turn, potential reduction in resources expended in
acute care.
Domain:

Living with and beyond cancer and supportive care
Improved and standardised care

Risks to
success:

Patient and carer anxieties – perception of ‘not being followed up’
Resistance of acute trusts to change – loss activity/income due to reduction in
F/U/outpatient tariffs.
Resistance of Clinicians and nursing teams
Resistance in primary care to perceived additional burden of follow up
IT infrastructure in place to ensure delivery

How will
any risks be
mitigated?

Support
required:



Patient and carers: excellent communication strategy and ensuring
prompt engagement of Users involved systems already set up through
Manchester cancer and Macmillan in co-design and co-production. Ensure
patients and carers can attend health and well-being events and get
feedback on concerns.



Acute Trusts: current proposals of all acute trust is to reduce outpatient
and follow up activity to divert income streams to support acute care
models and treatment away from organisations (gateway models). The
new pathway is already commissioned. Some reinvestment in HWBE , end
of treatment consultation and reassessment



Resistance of clinical teams: requires extensive communications and
engagement plans, as well as providing clinical team’s evidence that the
change is necessary. MCIP work has demonstration of effective track &
trigger system and pathway to re assess if required.



Primary Care: Clear communication about proposal and involvement of
primary care in design process.



IT infrastructure: ensuring the IT systems can support such significant
service delivery changes.

 Vanguard project support
 LWBC pathway board member representative from acute trusts/ primary
care
 IT systems support.
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Action

Resp.

By (date)

Baseline a post treatment pathway mapping – breast,
colorectal, urology across all teams Greater Manchester

31.07.16

Proposed Sector population for roll out of breast aftercare
agreed with Breast Pathway board, commissioners and VG
oversight team Breast pathway model (MCIP based) reviewed
and agreed by Breast Pathway Board.

September
2016

Colorectal and urology Pathway Boards design new aftercare
proposals ready to test and roll out from April 2017

March 2017

Development of IT trigger& track, PROMS collection system with
locality testing: plan ready for aftercare implementation

December
2016

Plans for breast sector- based roll out approved and agreed ,
commence implementation for aftercare with patients
completing treatment

January 2017
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Pathway Board – living with and beyond Cancer BAME objective 5
Aim:

Identify inequalities faced by BAME people within the living with and beyond
cancer though desk based research and consultation and present findings to
LWBC board to help inform LWBC Board’s action plans for 17/18.

Driver(s)
for the
change:

This work will identify the drivers for change. The overall aim of helping to reduce
health inequalities faced by BAME people.

Domain:

Living with and beyond cancer and supportive care

Delete as
required
Risks to
success:

There is a small chance of meeting resistance, that a primarily Caucasian board is
conducting desk based research and some qualitative research into BAME
people’s experiences of LWBC.

How will
any risks be
mitigated?

Linking with established networks such as BHA, and BAME people within
Manchester Cancer’s patient networks. Utilise data from the cancer experience
survey and other reputable sources.
All findings and the report will be shared with local BAME organisations and
patients who were involved for feedback before presentation to the LWBC Board.

Support
required:

Support to engage with BAME people affected by cancer through the user
involvement team and wider organisations.

Outline Work programme
Action

Resp.

By (date)

Desk based research into BAME people’s experiences of cancer.

KM

September
2016

Qualitative research completed during Black History month.

KM

Oct 2016

Reviewed by stakeholders

KM

Nov 2016
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Appendix: Manchester Cancer Provider Board objectives
1. Improving outcomes, with a focus on survival
We aim to:


have a cancer survival rate for all cancers one year after diagnosis that is consistently higher
than the England average for patients diagnosed beyond 2012



have a one-year survival rate higher than 75% for patients diagnosed in 2018



narrow the gap with Sweden’s one-year survival rate from 12% (now) to 6% for patients
diagnosed in 2020



approach Sweden’s one-year survival rate by 2025, and



have greater than 70% of cancer patients diagnosed in 2020 survive at least five years

2. Improving patient experience
We aim to:


improve year-on-year the patient experience across the region (as measured by the
National Cancer Patient Experience Survey), and



have the best performance in core patient experience questions of any major city area in
England by 2015

3. Increasing research and innovative practice
We aim to:


increase the proportion of patients involved in clinical trials from 30% to more than 40% by
2019

4. Delivering high quality, compliant, coordinated and equitable services
We aim to:


support our specialist commissioning colleagues to deliver compliance in the four
historically non-compliant specialist cancer surgery services (oesophago-gastric, hepatopancreato-biliary, gynaecology and urology) by December 2015, and

maintain regional compliance with the national cancer 62-day waiting time target
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Appendix 2 Final Applications submitted to the Macmillan/Manchester Cancer Living With and Beyond Cancer
Innovation Fund, 2015
Bid
ID
no.

Pathway

Brief description of proposal

Lead Trust/Pilot
Site

01

Health and Wellbeing events x 4

03

Head and
Neck
Lung

05

Lung

06

Colorectal

Wellness programme (equivalent to a Health and Wellbeing event split over two
half days)
Mesothelioma:
a) Set-up of dedicated mesothelioma MDT, which would then also be used to
prepare End of Treatment Summaries.
b) Establishment of patient support group
c) Cancer nurse-led follow up following active treatment (or if the patient
decides against active treatment initially).
Colorectal CNS group, Health and Wellbeing events, dedicated project
management resource.

07

Hepatopancreatobiliary
LWBC/
Sarcoma

Telemedicine/Skype-type service, particularly useful for patients in outlying/rural
areas.

Head and
Neck
LWBC

08

09
10

Total award
approved by
panel (£000)

CMFT

Approve
d for
funding
by
panel?
YES

Tameside

YES

12.8

UHSM

No

N/A

Based at UHSM,
but impacts whole
region
East Cheshire

YES
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No

N/A

Living well with cancer: supported self-managed and personalised integrative
regimen for patients living with cancer. Pilot population is Sarcoma.

Christie

YES

Risk stratification of AHP input for Head and Neck patients

Christie

YES

59.7 (max – total
is subject to
further approval)
30.8

3-month Self-Management Walking Programme.

Christie

YES

5.4

13.7

11

Hepatopancreatobiliary

An integrated program of nutritional support, exercise and improved general
well-being; and screening for anxiety and depression, across the four phases of:
prehabilitation, enhanced recovery, recovery/reablement and living with and
beyond cancer.
Secondary breast cancer – Health and Wellbeing Event(s), part of wider strategy
on coping with uncertainty.

CMFT

No

N/A

12

Breast

Based at Christie,
but open to
patients across the
region
Community

YES

20.7

13

LWBC

Community lymphoedema therapist with a role in GP Practice Education in LWBC.

No

N/A

14

Brain

Scoping exercise with patients re: the actual needs of those living beyond brain
tumours, with a view to providing appropriate support services in future.
Culminating in Health and Wellbeing Event in month 12.

Based at
Christie/Salford,
but open to whole
region
Based at
Christie/Salford,
but open to whole
region

YES

38.8

15

Brain

Training re: care of those living beyond brain metastases (any primary tumour).
To include establishing current level of knowledge and confidence amongst wider
cancer professionals, provisions of information and support (i.e. by brain cancer
specialists to non-brain cancer specialists).

YES

32.6

16

Oesophago- Patients with oesophago-gastric cancer to be referred to Can-Move for a
gastric
structured exercise plan pre-operatively and post-operatively.

Salford

YES

1.9

17

Gynaecology

Multidisciplinary education event re: awareness of potential CoTs and their
management - potentially joint with colorectal and/or urology.

YES

34.5

18

Urology

YES

17.4

19

Urology

Identification and management of patients at risk of cardiac events and
osteoporosis following hormone treatment.
A Multidisciplinary Community-Based Uro-Oncology Survivorship Clinic

Based at Christie,
but open to
professionals
across the region
Salford
Salford

YES

25.1

Total:

13/17

£328.4k
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